A

wheu requested by a. des uta!lon fl'om he Uig~ers to
present thhs pet itiont h~ ha.d 1·crlled that he could not

lengthy discusoiOtl -ensuetl, in wbi(·h the
rnel'its of the mea~UrE' we1-e CllnV:J.SSed by

identify hiroself with any of tho praye" of the pelltt,n,
and be had declined IO pce•ent the lKtition until tl.letter
hr\d Ueen addressed to hiulh:r the dC!)ataLion a.ssu1·ing
him that no sympathy wl:a.tc .,. wa' felt by t' e t••ti.
tioners or the mioers geHe ally at Balaarat with the
ta:e lawless proceedings at Be:.<.l:go, and that the wish
. of the petitioners was to su.•port the law or the l:lnd.
On Ute n·.otion of tlw Hon. t•:e COLONIAL SE ~R£-

n~xl.

1iccnse - t'.:<es.

thne

the various speaker s. Mr. Goodman opposed the introduction of the Bill. He
taxed the Government with incons'stency
in their proceedings in the matter; ridiculed the amount proposed, as bPing only
an ad vance of three and fourpence a month
on the amount <•ffered by the diggers; and
asserted that the majority of the latte r

lte helieved lh .t t' e d'~;ge-s ge .. erally did
noL Wlih to set. aside Ute l.w, nor to rcfu~,e to p~~oy the
ta: l IJut ho!: thnught that. they had. ~!t that 1u tbe wa
~n which the tax was c 11lec•ed. anfxiePo ·.,;tuat .,0
mg of the measu:-c, !here h:ul been ex rf'\m(: b:trdllh"
and th@y, with th ir rl.ide a11d im,.erfect. :clea.s and m~:
with them.

T ARY, the pet Lion was ordered to be received.

The COLONLI.L SECRETAEY then said that, in
orde•· to obviate any technical o~jection which might
be bken to the introduction of t c Bill relative to the
gold-fields, of which he had given notice, he would
move that the Speaker do leave the ch> r, and tb•t the

were willing to aid the Government ~~~::,d~-·~~:;•i:,~; ~ i~ts\~e~a:i~~";,it;:~o~~:it~~ ·~~~
in maintaining the law~, as were also 'which to founcl tho proposed Bill.
f
'J'he motion wa• agreed to.
I
l'nlla'·ita nts
I arge numb ers o f lle
t:J
o
The House accordingly went into commillco, Mr.
Melbourne.
He moved that the chair- I Suodgras' in the c11air.
r.
J
• h ·h '
d f
Tl:e COLONIAL SECRETARY said tho.~. hll rose
man ohould eave t e ~ atr, an
or some to submit to the ccmmittee that it was expedient that
time persisted in his motion, but at length the Bill which he hclcl in his hand should ''" intrawithdrew it at the request of several meru- duced. Into the Hcuse. The Bill was very sh~rt, nnd
contamej but two clnuse3. The sole ObJect of
hers. The Colonial Secretary replied that the Bill was to enable the Government to reall the infurmation received by the Govern- ceive and enforce the payment of one Sllm of
. •4.0s., as license-fee filr · the ne:tt thn:e mouths.
rn ent went to prove tho~t the maJOttly of The B'll was Introduced with the una11irnous
the dig"'ers· did not side w ith the author- approval of the Select Committee now sitting to ea' , .
"
.
quire into the state of the gold-fields. It wou·d for
1t1es, and thrs was confirmed by the fact many reMons be obviously unadvisable to enter at
that they exhibited no intention of doina present i nto any discussiou of the gold-fie!ds question,
.
~ and therefore he woulU simply move-" That a Bill,
so, when certam mo~emen ts took place at entitled a Bill to Alter an Actintituled 'An Act toRethe gold-fields some days ago.
Several stra' n. by Summary Proceed ing. Unauthoris<d Minln~r

1

0

on Waste La.nd1 of t he Crown,' be iDtroduced .i nto this

members insisted on the propriety of the
Government tonceding nothing to the
miners, lest it should be supposed that
they yielded to coercion,-a step inconsis-

"brute force" on the part of the diggers,
and of· fe11r on that of the G.>vert>.ment.
Mr. Haines thought tllat the fee, if once
reduced, cou.ld never again be increased.
The Speaker argued that the House would
be virtually settling the question of an
Expert duty, by allowing the present. Bill
to be introduced ; and that they should
not agree to sacrifice a part of the .r ; venue
because an emergency had arisen.

On the

other hand, Messrs. Miller, O'Shanassy,
and other m embers, vindicated the Committee who had recommended the mea>ure
after the most patient and searching investigation into the existing state of things
at the mines.

The Attorney-General re-

plied to the several objections, and the re-

ttOn of His Excellency not raising the license-f<e beyond a certain amount v;z. 30s ., which ~mount h>d been
fixed .by proclam•tion. Subsequently to that Act being
passed Her Maj esty had be•u pleased by d~spateb to
give up her right to the gold a:d to the waste lands of
the colony, and llld vested that right in the hands of the
Governor and Legislative Cooncil. Upon that surject
an, Act of the Imperial Legislature bad been passed
which had entirely se ' the question at rest.

The Go.

vernor and Legislative Council alone could deal with
the question of the gold; aud that which fo"merly •ould
be <lotJe by the Governor ordy, required now the inter·

ventioa of the Legislative CouECil also.

Mr. HODGSO.S thought that if the B 11 were paosed
in its present shape, considerable injury and ir ju.~tice
woulll be done to a great por~ion of the t"Ommunity at
at tho o!iggings for a short period be mig;.t be cal1cd
Up :"''n to pay 2Z. for one month, 111 hich would in alJ sucll
cMes be a heavier tax than tho present license-fee.

Mr. GOODMAN thou~ht that in debating the
point, whether the license-fee sbould be 30s. for one
month, or lOs. for one month, or 40s. for 1hree months,

boo. members were begging the qne1tioa altoge•.her.
The diggers had already come forvnrd and said that
they

wr.~re

ready to pay lOs. a mo:x.th, and no more,

notice that he would take the second reading to-morrow (this day).

not

resumed, the Colonial Secretary moved
the first reading of the Bill, and gave

Mr. O'Brien's motion relative to various
propo~ed amendments in the method of

conducting Land Sales in Melbourne, was
approved of generally by the members ;
but the Colonial Secretary having intimated that the Surveyor-G-eneral was contemplating improvements of

that kind,

and that he was absent from the Council
on duty, Mr. O'Brien agreed to postpone
his motion for a month.
A smart, but very unnecessary discmsion ensued on Mr. Myles'g motio n to exclude certain gentlemen from t'he Com. mittee on Elections

and Qualificatiom.

The chief opponent of the motion was

mc-:.sures which they would no~ other...·ise have adopted
were doi.ng, they had_ sh.runk. back frl)m the precipl!
over wh1ch many des1gmng men were about to vush
thC'm. There were no . more Joyal men to be found,

anywhcro in the colony than at the gold .fields and
as a p·oof oftlu t, he rn'g-ht tay that in the gre:tmajority of t he gold-fields the license-fee or 30s. for tha pre.
sen t month had been paid. I t -nas ouly io :t\ sm5.ll sectioa.

of the gold -~elds that a lOs. liceuse.fee had been ten.
dercd. 1-Ie was fa.vorahle to the present Bill ,. a mea.
sure of coociliation. When tho diggers h·.d paid this
sum of 4.0s., which he hoped would. be altcrcJ to 30s.
there ~ollld be nothing mor.e to p~y until the new Aci
caro9 1:1to force, and he bclteved 1t was intenJ..:d that

mcasmes shO ld be taken to compel !be payment of
this sum by all who bad not p•id the license. fee.
Mr. A.'BECK£TT said tho hoo, member ltad nothi
to re5 reu ia giving the ex,-la.na.tlon which he had 01~
wa5 a suhjrct on wbloh e tplanarion. might very 'well

be asked. He had on a former occ.ston stated that the
I-Jou!C. w:ould not be pre~ared to adopt at second h&nd
1
1e o;,muns of a commu.tee on tbe suhject, &nd th t
sentiment had been responded to on all sid~ s &tthe tim:.

t

and therefore he Cid not sre why a.ny member wh'

asked for explllnation should ha<e factious opposltl 0
imputed to him. (No, no.) He thought that 3 me 00~
1he remar~s of
the hoo. gentleman would
to the 1nference
tha.t
such a charge

lead

w
imputed to him. The feelings o! the communi~

at large were so much in favor of a di.!'nified

assertio~

doubt-t.n ir.oportant class, but if their feelings were to
be consid~red without reference to either their justie:
or reasour.blencss, an example would be thereby aet,
which would have a mGst disas'rous effect upon the in
tercsts of the colony, and li"Oulrl in fact be Productiv ..
f'f anat•thy and confusion. lie admitted, however tha~
the license-fee was an uneqnal and unsati,factor; ta
at".d ho would support its reductio .. , if they could c.t.b:'

wise get from the digging population a re,.onahie eon:
tribution to the revenue of 1he country.

Mr. O'SHANAilSY sairl that l1e had been about to
rise t~ s:a.te reasons which had induced the: committee
to arrive at the conclusion Stlbmitted to the House

when the hou. gentleman (lfr, Miller) anticipatel him'
Sharing the sentiments which h>d been expressed
that han. gentleman, it wa.s not ne .essary fur him to

b;

go over the sa.me grr·uhd; but he would a!lt the hon.

the diggings. It was pror.osed to enforce " payment of gentleman who had put the question, whether it was

40s. for three months, but supposing a par.ty were only

and he thoug-ht it was Mt at all probable that they
would undertake or Qgree to pay 40s. He believed
that there was, on the p rt of the mining population, a
general disaffection and unwillingness to pay nny.
thing more than what was fa •r and just. He
considered that in introdu·oing this Bill the Govern-

solution was agreed to. The House having

led l>y clemag gues (hear, he>r,) ha•l been led into
and no..- that they saw the real effect of wbat the'

of the law, thll.t they would receive with contempi •ny
Home."
decision of the Honse, which should be founded 00 What
In reply to a question from Mr. Gt'iffitb,
was called expediency, There could be no expediency
The ATTOR:SEY-GENEHAL explained, tl1at by an m'•re pressing than the e•pedionoy of upholding tl
Act plssed in the ye>r 1851, the Council bad conferred laws, and the House ought to resist any a.·!~mpt to ov:e..
upon the Lientenant-Govornor of the colony, certain rnle its decisions by intimidation. The diK~ers w:ere r
0
powers in connection with the gold-fields In considera.-

tent with the dignity of the Executive.
Mr. A' Beckett deprecated tlJe exhibition of

ri

ment

were
from

or1ly 1e,6islating for e:x..pedie:1Cy, and
sen11e of duty or sound prio-

ar y

ciple. If the Go•ernme•t, oo tbe 30th of the
a:onth, b1d doue aa had been done io tbe City of London
on a recent occasion, and Jnd come forward and ap;>ealed to those ou the diggiogs who were favorable to
a[.:d good order, and hatl asked them to be S9torn
iu as special co1•stablest one-1 hird of the number on

]a.w

th• <ligdngs would have enrolled their uames in support of peace and o•dcr. From information he bad
received from highly respectable storekeepers at the
diggings, he had no doubt the Government would have
! und that there were a sufficient number of mlln at the
diggings to support t' e!D; but eveo if it had "ot teen

not common for gentlemen to arrive at the t:atne con..

elusion from reasons totally diff<rent. Asking there_
fore 0ne geotJeman to give the reasons which had in.
fluenced the different members of the <'Ommittee to
come to the conclusion reported to the House, WM m:t.
io-g an unreasonfl.ble request. If such a request could be

complied with, the committee would have appointod
their chairman to perf•-rm that duty. But ><hot~
important documents &nd evidence had been Ja.id before

t he committee, the different members or which ha,lnc
the interests of tho whole mining community and the
public in view, though looking from different pointa of
aspect at tho!e documents and evidence, it was pro.

b•ble th•t when they arrivel at an U"animous cooelusion, that conclu~ion was a jost one; a.nd therefore
he thought it was not asking too much of the House to
receive it as such. It was generally believed by the
delega'es of the diggers that the Legislative Connell
aud Government of the colony oould enfranchise the
miners ; and when asked how it was they had arrived
at that opinion, they replied that that opinion
had been promulgat.ed by the press (be.ar, hear), and in
oon~equence the mmers bore upou their banners the
mot to u taxation wi1hout representation is l'Obbery,''
When this fact was borne in mind, hon. gentlemen

would see the necessity of passing a temporary
me, sure in order to enlighten the minds of the whole
community upon th~t important matter, and do away
with the very un blissful state of iguorance which
existed res; eeting it. The bon. gentleman (Mr.
so, there were plent.y of young men in Melbourtte who A'Beckett),. though himself a lawyer, was perhaps
would bave gone up to the diggings in support of tbe 11ot n·are th>t tlte present Council could not exleD<J
Governm nt. l-Ie hoped t~is Connell would not look the rranchise to the miners, and If tha.t were so, it was:
upon this measure in a pecuniary point of view, not a matter of surprise that the diggers should look
but that, upon principle, they ·w ou!d be in favor ..-ith suspicion upon tbe !eg!&lation o! lllat Connell·
of supporting tbe administration of toe present Jaw. and if there were no other reB son for passing this tem~
The present measure, if p:j,s~ed, would be very much porary act, it would be a sufficient one th•t it woold&!!ow
l.ke saying to the diggers, uwe are very sorry we ca,.not time to show. the digging population that. the Legissupport the la.w, but pay us what you can, aud give us
three-a.nd-fourpence besides," which was re::..lly all the

lative Council -could not enfrancl1ise them without tbe

interference of the Queen and the Imperial Parliament.
Mr. F. Murphy, who ridiculed Mr. Myles diff•reoce between the amount olfered by the diggers When that was understood, their Rext legi>btioo on the
and that fixed by the proposed Bill. He therefore subject would be attended with better elfeots. Suppose
as an avowed "follower of the immortal rnoved-u That the chairman leave t he chair."
they had legislated ha.tilf on the ,Mestion, or let
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said, that be would matters alone, either the important fact wnil:h he had
Fawkner," and also as having been " pitchhave bee:. very tlad if the hon. member for the Loddon ment~oncd weuld not have been elicited, 'or a collision
forked" into the Council. A divbion was (Mr. Go'dman) h•d, upon his return from the diggings,
might have taken place. Would that have been de..
taken on the motion, when twenty-four given him (Ute Colonial Secretary) all the valuable in. •irab!e 7 These were some of tbe ma11y reasons !be
formation with whlcb be hnd favored the Rouse. The whole of which it would be impossible to detail to' the
voted against it, and only the mover and information received by the Government from the-ir
House, whicl> bad influenced the members of the comcffioers was diametrically opposed to that of the boo. mittee in coming to the oonelusion reported to th.o
second, r (l1r. O'Brien) in it;; favor . •
mewber. He thought t~e Select Committee, after House. He was not disposed to sanction the principle
b>viug the dospatohea, both public &nd confirleatial, of being dlct~ted to by a public meeting"-' to tbe amount
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
beforethe:D, a:.dh•ving bend the evidence ofgentlm.. en ot the license-fee-whether I~ should bolOs., or not, and.
The Couocil met yesterday at throe o'clock, when from the diggings, were better able to form a judgment therefore he agr~ed to .fh:ing the amount at the sum
Mr. Andrew Halley Koigbt, the new nou-elect:ve upon the questloo than the hon. member, assisted by which b10d been already referred to. He was for UPmember nominated by His Excel!ency Jn the p1a.ce of oueortwostorekeepersand diggers,whowould na.tural1y holding Ute law, but at the same time giving tbe un!'l>Mr. Emmett, wbo had rcsigocU his seat) tJo.k the cii.tbs have the greatest interest in preserving the rcacu ef fiecting- po-tion of the comm•mity opport•"'ity to see
aod his seat in the Council. t
the community. The objeot of the Goveronaeat was the whole state< ftbe question. A large portion of the
The SPEAKER informed the House that tl:c copies only to give time for legislation, to set the question at
miners hB.d paid tho tee, whilst others b &.d not; and if
of the Marriages Bill, and a.lso of the Pension& Bill, rest anrl put the law in such a condition as th•t the a'l were not forced to pay i t, the fo,·mer would natuwhicll had been circulated am~ug members, wera Governl!lent mig-ht be able to enforce it. The p·esent rall-y feol aggrieved and domaud their money baoi,
copies of the Bills wtcich had been introduced last Bill was not h•troduced at all upon merceoary con. Would bon. gentlomen wish to see the Government
session, The Bills bt·ought before the Counoil this s deratious but upo' principle. The question had obliged to refund money wl1ich had been colleot<d as
se.~sion,

ain,

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

ileir

IN the Legislative Council yesterday, Mr.

free

A.

. to

the oaths and his seat.

t

of

H. Knight was introduced, and took
Mr. Hodgson gave notice of a motion

pon

for

t fit

of the former proceedings of the Counci~

supplying new members with copies

' in-

which, after an explanation by the Speaker,

'1!-id he withdrew for the present.
a of
Mr. Winter gave notice of a motion for
.ade

copies of correspondence with the National

;her

Education Board.

f a

Mr. Stevens gave notice of

a

motior, for

and

returl'l.s of the imports and exports of the

ree

ports of Portland, Belfast, and W arrnam-

l

to

bool, for the half-year ending 30th .June,

IVa•

last.

t of

he would propose the substitution of the

The Colonial Secretary gave notice that
ts it.y

Chairman of the Central

1 be

instead of himself, on the Commit.tee of

Road

Board,

!ver

Public Works.

ges,

Mr. Mollison asked questions r<'lative to

orts

the state of the roads between Pentridge

our

.and Kilmore, and Kilmore and Seymour.

, all

The Chairman of the Central Road Board

n as

replied that the state of the works de-

our

pended on the sums voted by the Couneil,

rery

and entered into some details as to their

it 1

cost and present state.
The Colonial Secretary

of
·U se,
the
all

presented

a

petition from the miners at Balaarat, of

a

similar character to those already presented, and read a

letter showing that

:sin

the miners were

not disaffected to the

ery
ater

Government.

rom

the first reading of the

who

Gold-Fields Act, moved that the House

The Colonial Secretary, instead of taking

Bill

to alter the

should go into Committee to consider
that

introduction.

~ich

mittee

his
Isis-

accordingly,

and

Secretary explained that the

to

substitute

its

The House went into Comthe

Bill

Colonial
proposed

one payment of £2

for thr

differed .in some minor parUcuhl.rs from those

been discussed in the Commit.!ec, whether the oharhe

•o•., and the

of last year, a.nd copies of the Bills as altered, V<Ould

for the three months should be 30s. or

be circulated, immediately upon coming ff'um the

Committee h&d decided upon the latter sum, because
tlJOy would not give way to the mine1·s by fixing the pa.r-

revenue under the operatiou of an existing L'J.w, That

formed another reason for a temJJOrary measure. As to
the amount, he did not consider it in a mercooary polnl
of view. His object " 'as to fix the principle of an amounl,
and to have the payment of that univereolly enforced.
Therefore i' was the sum of £2 for three months. Tbe
oommittee had not yet taken suffic;ent evidence lo

printer's hands.
NOTICES OF lci.OTlON.
t cu1ar •um which they hodoll'•red. Tbemembersofthe
Mr. HODGSON rose to gi1re notice that on Tuesday Committee bad aome to the conolusiou that this
the 20th iost. lle should move an address to His Ex- was tbe pro~cr course to "dopt, If, however, the
cellenoy praying that he would be ple~sed to supply hon. memter objected to the sum of 40s., it would be enable them to decici e upon a ~rmnnent mea~nre;
the new members of. tho House with copies of tse quite competent to him, when the Bill weut into com- but they felt themselves perfectly free as t<> any future
proceedings of tJ,e Legislative Uouncil up to the com· mittee, to move that any other sum be inserted ln the measure, whether of an export duly or any other.• He
Bill. He (the Colonial Seoretary) was sorry to sa.y bad at first objected to referring the qllestioo to a
mencemeot of the present seHsion.
~The SPEAKER said, that"' Speaker of the House,
that the opinion of the hon. member as to the loyalty select committee, but he W.!8 nmv soti sfied that only
he bad aYthority to supply the members witil aay •~<l courage of the minora at the diggings, had not a limite~ committee could have properly and e>refully
Council papers that might be required by them. At been borne out by the reports or toe Government offi · discussed the evidence which hail l>een brought before
the same time he would wish the Couocil to decide cers. lf the population at the diggings had acted as them.
whether full copies of all the past Council papers the population of L ondon had done upon the occasion
' Mr. LAN GLANDS fully concurred in 'tlle wisdom
should be supplied to every new member of the Council, to which the hon. member bad allu1ed, and had come of the step which the committe e bad taken:
a• if so, it would be necessary to have a reprint of all forward, and said, "We will support the Government
Mr. HAINES said his question had not been anthe back papers.
and the Jaw," undoubtedly the condif.ion o! the country
Mr. HODGSON said that he would wlthd r~w for and the state of the gold-fields wou1d have been very swered, viz. : whether the committee were of oplniea
the present the notice of motion wbicb he had sub- diflereot from what it was. Unfortunately they did not that they would be able, after reducing tbe fee to a
mitted, and wait to se9 what papers were supplied, a.nd do so, and the evidence which had bEleu given was, that certain amount. to raise the amonnt again. HJtae,.._
that he should be guided accordingly, as to wba~ •teps they would not do so, and that their wa• no hope of son for putting the question was, that he wished to
ascertain whether the Couucll were a.bout to legislote
he should take upon the subject.
their doing so.
Dr. GREEVES said tbat the bon. member for the on the' question umler coercion or not. Their
Mr. WINTER gave notice that on Tuesday next he
would move that the Colonial Secretary be reque;ted Loddon (Mr. Goodman) was but a young member of character as a legislature, and the best interests of the
ta lay upon the table of the House nny correspondence the !louse, and was, no doubt, not aware of the full colony, would be compromised if it were to be '"~'
which may ltave taken place between the Natioual force of his own amendment, the result of which, if posed they were acting unr'er intjroidatiou in tbt
';
Board of Education and Ackesou French, Esq., one of carried, would be to put a stop to all legislation upon m•tter.
Mr. J. THO~PSON could not think th•t the Hoose,
tbe local guardians of the Grange National School, the subject for the preseot session. Although at first
having reference to an inquisition into his religious prejudieed by similar opinions to those of the bon. in legislating In accordance with the report of tbe
opinions.
membert he hadt after hearing the evi !euce given in committeu, was leglslaf.ing under coercion or intimi·
Mr. STEVENS gave notice that on Tuesday ne>.t be committee, come to the conclusion that it was neces- dation. The diggers had spoken out to show t)eir
should move fur returns she~ iug the number of vessels sary to make some alteration in the license. fee. H e grievanees, or supposed grievances, and such a count
and the aggregate amount of tonnage cotered and (Dr. Greeves) was convinced that the present liceose- might be better termed "pressure from without" than
cleared at the ports of Portland, Beltast, and Warr- fee did press very heavily iodeed upon a numerous intimidat<.on. Tbey should remember that "pressure
narnbool, for th• half-year coding the 30th June last, t!lass of diggers; but, by agreeing to the resolution from without" had often been brought to bear upoa
the amount of produce exported from the three ports undor discussion, hon. members did not pledge them. the rmperial Legislatnre,-as in the cases of Catholic
for the same period, and the amount of duty paid selves in any way as to ultimate legislation upon the Emancipation and Free-trade, without tbe wisdom of
those measures being impug-ned, on the ground of their
on bonded goods at Portland and Belfast duriug- tho subject.
s~me time.
Mr. A'BECKETT wishc<l to know whether the pro- being passed under intimidation. Let them, tben,
throw
aside all ideas of that kind; let them only reTho COLONIAL SECRETARY gave notice that posed rerluctioo of the license-fee was tile result of a
to-morrow he should move that the President of the feeling on the minds of the committee, that it was an member that tbe Government had plaeed important
Central Road Board be appointed in place of himself unjust tax, or whether they thought that, having reter- statements before a committee of that House, Jn whioh
(the Colonial Secretary) a member of the Committee ence to the present state of agitation at the gold.field•, the Househa.:l confidence, that theoommitteebadmade
upon the Public Works of the Colony.
and the opposition shown to tho Government, it was a report proving the views of the Government to be
sound. Tbe Executive had stated it required their as.
PUBLIC ROADS.
eJpedient to lower the license-fee.
Mr. )!OLLISON •aid, that it had be&n intimated
Mr. SPLATT was of opinion that if the whole House sistance-let them give that assistance by· wisely
to him, that the President of tile Central Road Board had been upon the committee they would have arrived at ptissing-.this temporary mea.sure•
was now able tb answer tho 'l.nestions which he had thesamoconclusion as the twelve members of the comCapt. COLE supported the report of the commitgiven notice of his istention to ask th,.t bon. gentleman mittee had done. He had entered that committee witll tee. He had been aU along in favor of a reduction of
on Tuesday next. He therefore begged to ask feelings quite a• adverse to the proposition before the the license-fee.
whether it was the intention of that Board, on the House as those of the hon. member for tbeLoddou (Mr.
Mr. STRACHAN felt certain the law would be upapproach ef summer, to pusb forward witb vig-or the Goodman), but he now took quite a different view of held, whether tho fee was 30s. or 40s., though he
formation of the Sydney road, between Pentridge and the matter. After hearing the evidence and seeing the should he sorry, indeed, to see the aid which bad been
Kilmoro; whether the parties now at work on that despatches from the Government officers, he thought it referred to by the hon. member for the LoddoD (llr•
!ineJ were under any systematic direetion, and was quite impoosible for any member of that committee Goodman) called in. The loroe at the disposal of Ike
whether any official report had been made to the to come to any other conclusion than that whioh had Governmeut would be sufficient to put down any disBoa.rd, of the state of the road between Kilmore and been arrived at. He thought the license-fee was in affection. With respect to the licevse-f•e, he considered
Seymour, and of ;the road through the special survey principle a perrectly just tax upoa the digger. Pro- its amount too high.
adjacent to Kilmore.
bably the present llcense-fee might be toe high, but he
The SPEAKER was prepared to pay every respect :!
Mr. FRANCIS MURPHY, as chairman of the was of opinion that no person should be allowad to go to tbe decision of the committee, but lie should be glad
Central Road Boartl, said, that the reply to the first upon the lands of the colony, and dig without paylng to be informed whether the Bill was to be passed
question would depend entirely apoa the Council. If something.
throllgh all its stages without the Houso being furnish·
Mr. HAINES •aid that the only argument he had ed with further information on the suhject. From tb•
money was voted for Ute purpose, the works would be
pushed forward ; but if money was not voted, they heard brought forward in favor of this Bill was the provisions of the Bill it was clear it was intended to
could not be undertaken. The whole of the work on confidence which was felt in the members of tile select surrender a portion :or the revenue arising from tha
the line was under contract. The contractors had s. committee. He wouiJ like to ask the commit·ee who- 1\oeose-lees, and it was also clear from the statement
given time, within which the work was to be ther they were of opinion thl\t, in case the liceose-fee of the hou. member for South Bourke (Mr. Miller),
performed, and the Board could not at present were reduced to 13s. 4d . per month for the next three that th•t involved the question of an export duty i and
WiUt reterence to the months, they would ever be able to raise il again lie unless there w~s some extraordinary eTigency, tbe
interfere with them.
third 'l.uestion there had been no offiolal report as to the thought not.
·
House ought not to be called upon to act upon a mOl·
t•oad between Kilmore and M'Ivor, but there had been a
Mr. MILLER said it was not Ute wish of the committee sure Involving two su:ch important considerations,
r~port as to tile road by Seymour. Witi1 respect to ihe to keep aRything- from the knowledge of the House, or
without further information. They were virtuallY
road through the speoi&l survey, the Board bad had a that the House should legislate in ttoe d~rk; but, called up>n to decide upon the queit on of an export
very able report from their engineer, whe had estimated nevertheless, there were situations of Qelicacy, iu which duty on gold.
(No, no.)
No doubt !be
the expense of that road at 100,000!. and that sum was the Government of ~country was occasionally placed, unanimous r.port of the committee raised tile
now in course of expenditure by the Board, u~der th, and be believed this was one of those cases. The Go. presumption that such an exigency as te lfd
direction of an assistant-engineer. The estimate of vernment had come down in a most candid •pirit, and referred to uid n:.ist.
But was the HonSI
the engineer to complete' he road between Melbourne bad submitted the whole or tho correspondence to be called upon thus to surrender up lbeir
and tho Rocky Water Holes was 130,000!. With respect upon this subjeet to a very large committee of judgment to the committee, without knowing t~•
to a question asked on the preceding day relative to that House, and had stated that it was their wish grounds on which they dld so, and upon whioh tlliS
the Barwon Punt, the hon. member said that he had to proceed in the Jirst instance, acting- in ao<l through leg-tsl~tjon was to be based. If the llill were pa.ssol
receive<! an intimation from tile engineer in charge of the committee. With regard to tbe question pnt by without a detailed report as to the nature of the •xi·
the work, that there had beeu some delay on tho part of Mr• .!'Beckett, his (Mr. Miller's) objection to the g-ency which called for It being submitted to tll!
the contractor. By the contract the work ,.,.. bound license-fee was not so much that it was too high as House, he thought the House wo11ld act wrongly in tlll
to be completed by the 20th inst., and if not ti1eu corn- that it was unequal in its operation,-the fortunate matt.r.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It would ha,.~~et•
pleted the Board would hold the contractor responsible digger paying too little, while the unfortunate digger
could not afford to pay at o.IJ. With reference te the presumptuous ln htm to call the s11eaker to order,
for the non-fulfilment of the contract.
GOLD-FIELDS.
queation of the han. member for Grant (Mr. Halnes) but he was inclined to do so, for he was at a Joss to
The COLO NUL SECRETARY presented"' petilion he hoped to sec tke tar abolished altog-ether, and that know what the management of the gold-fields had to
from certain or the gold-miners at Bl\laarat, which he a duty would be Introduced far more productive to the do with an export duty on gold or whp" ...,ex-pori dul)'
said was of the same tenor as several petitions wbloh revenue, aud far more •qual iu its burthen upon the had to do wlth making oerlai; &rrll-n ·""-• ' 'ts ••"' lbd
had beau already presented to the Connell from several miners. He regretted to hear any member, however payment of the license-foe. He 0• _.., J witll thf
other places, praying that tho Coone!J would take t.l•• young in the House, comin.r forw&rd a.•d using the han. geutlemnn who had told tbem that they oll(bt IG
earliest op~ortunlty of reducing the Uoense.J'ec to 10s , expressions which had been used in tiJat House that day place conMenoe ln a oommlttee appointed b)'
and would also :rant. to tlte mining population the withre.rard tu thomiolngcommunlty. Thcminlngoo~G themselves ; but he should he sorry IJtat anY OOIII·
el~~tlvc fraRcbiee.
The hon. geollcmao oaid thai, \ munHy ~l always had men in tbatBilUJOBympathhinc mitte•, however lar:e, should ull tlle CollnCil ~Ullll1 l'

rn9 i.'SUI'O.
The IJ J lli'\C:I OllJ~L to
ntt~,l
ln tin p.·esc tt shgu oJ . the
mt'ttet~ th~t c,rt.\tn.st.'t.•ornmt3 m.de- by the cO!llUllttce
wm~ watt t'OU'ldo t: but he w:Ls s1rry to see th.~t t'te
whole question ha·l beJn p"ejuJged. Tile questiou f~r
to pass auy
bke (l]r gr

t'le

lJ lUiB t'l decidJ

now, W.l.S whe~her,

'.m ler ex.usttng

cjrollmStlnecq, It w.,s de!ir.i.ble the Uall shoulcl bo
· 'Male<l a·od not wh•t tho amou3t of th> foe should be
truentualiy fi.<cl at. Tho f"ch whioh llld b'e" hid before

Cowp:lr, •dthout, howe't"c,·1 mentioning the narncs of
pa.rtioular members, anJ there were two points brought
prominently foJrwa.rc\ on t lnt oooas:on-0.1e that there
1va~:; on the committee & tncmbet· who had been ~loc lar~d
ro h.J.vo tnlum hl<s soa.t in t "lc House by means of an in.
llCCUrJ.te rtescription of h~s q talifu!a t: o1; the other was
tllat thOJgh by the Cd iSt.ituf.iOU or the llouss,
a.ll
its
membe rs we1·e equal,
the
Speaker

I

To 1ht

alJtc a
tra.;cC
Mr.

our tl
the

W1

pieces
mar,'~

~he objcotious to the present license.fee. Th •t fee had

should elect those that appoarod to him the fittest lieu."
The
to act on tile CJmmittce (as we unolerstood).
The motion, In wever, was t-cjccted ; tbe attempt of parter
the m tnority to tliotate t'l th9 House wa.s not ca:-rie I. raper.
But sub;equent:y the Sp3aker m•de ou·. anotb.sr war- Shoul
rant, exclu ling from the cornmi ttee the •)hnoxions gard

certainly b>en rouou to pro3s uoeqn•lly upon the
miners : it t\light bl a j ust bx:, but it 11:-essed unequally tl;iOl those wh..:> paid it, and t tUS caused
mncb discontent; while the f ..ct. of iL~ tu.ving to be

member, who had t:ot iu without a prope r qualification.
H e trusted thl H ouse oo t!le present O.!Oo.sion would
reject t!~ e rooti'1n.
Mr. F. MlJRPHY tauutod the hon. m9mbcr (M".

:e f.lousc, showetl t

thcl'; was just C\USe f•>r. ps.ssin.g
this <ll-1rl&erirn nnMu ··c. 'I be pre3ent law e:"Cptred tlus
11:\t

yea·, •mll.\ bw m~st t•,c: cfol'C be ~.Ls:5ed o~ the s~b
· ect. An Ollportu:uty W.\.S thus furntshc::l ol removmg

1

p~d

roonthty-the miner helng never ft'eJ, as it were,

Myles) with oot having state.! fairly hi, rclsnns for

fro., the c•lls of the tu.colleo or ahuys going his
rounds-added to 1he irritatioa without reference to the
amount of fee. If t~e propose;l law were not p1ssed,

the m1tion, which were, tlat the gontl em~n objected to
weresqu.attersor.m pposetl to f .vor t he sq u!Ltt~r interest ,
a.n:.l he twitt.W the h')n. mcm'ler wi ·h not being him~
self a rOtpresentat.ive of a hl'~ e consti tnency. 'J'he

the excitement existing out of doors must c::mtioue :

but it wJ.• necessary that thJ House should proceed
calmly to the co .l!thleration of a perma.uent mea.su ~" e
00 the subject, with. full ioforma.tion, and free from the
i"flucnce of any cx.cltemeut whatever; and 1 e ques-

tioned if

t~ey

could do so witb·mt tho interven-

tion of some such tem1)0rary measure as th:t.t
proposed, where!>y a p •yment for throe months
was substituted iu .te:.d of a }layment each m nth.

hon. memb•r b>d happene.l to be pre;ent at an election for the county of 3r:m~, an l had been p tchfvrked
into the H1u ; q to his own SJ.rpriie a.t\1 the s.J.rprlse of
every man in Victoria.

A~l\inst

bis question was not answered; he would, without answering it, l>Ut the hon. geutlCfn'ln a question in turn,
viz: what good did be expect fr<>Ln au answer 1 The

it............. ....... .......

~·!

Majori1y' ........ ......... 2l
Tb.e mo ~ lon Wl.S aceordingly lost.
The Council rose at six n•olock.

on to answer it

NOTICES OF MOTtO~ AND ORDERS OF 1'Ut<: DAY.

Fd da'IJ, 9th Septem?Je•·.
1. Mr. Hodgson: To mwe that ttn 1\ddress be pre .
sente 1 to His Excellency the Lieutena.ut-Governor

1•uying stock to be taken at all bonder! w•rehou•es
oo a giV<JD date: account of all goo:ls entered to date,

and not warehoused, and cause a weekly Aotloc to be
posted at the Custom Tiouse• of 1\ll bonded goods im.
ported, exported, CflDSUtned, or Ot 1l8l'WiSe dlsposed. of,
and the quantities of each r1:1m lining In bond.

(2.) And further, cause monthly an I ~ tnrfc riy
returns to be made of all q"OO<l.s expor te<J and imported, and of the respect:ve v.,J.ues thereof, and
the duties poid thereon ,..hen !"able : and ~h•t at
the close of each mo·.th nod quarter, or as soon
forward was not to insist upon any particular amouat
thereafter as m>y be,:> s:m;Jar return for all the
of fee, whether 30s. or40s, butt> sho" thatthesolection
other ports in the colony should be made and be
of the present time _wa.. il! .jud.;ed f.·r meeting toe
open fJr iospec.ion wit.llin the C l stom Hf)uses of
questioa.
Aiel bourne and Geelong.
Mr. S~IITH regrctte:l the B;Jl had been brought for(3) Also, a menthly and qu'fterly return of the
ward in so hasty a manner. Wh>tever the foelillgS of
numl-ter and touna.ge of ves:-els entered out~Va.rds
other hon. members might be, his was one of deep
and inwards at each of the ports in tho colony ;
humilhtion.
Tne digt;ers of the whole country
and 1hat a similar returu (to be obtained from
would feel that tile th.unders of the pre•s ~nd the meetthe Immiq"rat'on Officer, and bung up i n the
ings of the diggers had f?rced t oe Legislature to do,
Custom House,) should likewise be m•de of the
not ,.hat the diggers wanted, nor a tithe of it; for
pa~sengers arriving and departing, distinguishwhat they w~nted w.u to be freed from the
lug the countries and placeJ from and 10 which
petty iruwlence or offi 1e, and not so much
they have arri; ed and departed.
to obtain a reduction ..~ the tu to which
( 4.) Al!o, I hat the•e returns he posted at the
they were subjected. The B1ll, if proposed by
Cusbm Hous .:os, to be accessible t "J an y onerethe Government as a sop to the diggers, would
*llliring such inforro&t!on,
have no eff~ct ai such ; the concession would be
2, Mr. Smith : To move, for leave to bring in ,. Bill
attributed to the f•cblenes• of the G vcrnment. Some to empower j ustices of the peaca (in certain oases) to
apprehensions appeared ;o be entertair.oed in offioial adjudicate ln oases of petty larteny.
quarters, but ho saw no ground for them, for be was
3. Mr. M. Nicholson : To move, tint an Adrlress be
satisfied the Gevcrtoment could call toget'oer at the presented t'l His Excellency the Li eatena.n t~Gove rnor,
diggings any number to hel~ them to support the Jaw, praylnr that he will cause a sorvey to be made of the
no matter what the amount of th• fee was. But the respective ports · f Bdf•stand Warrns.mb·>ol, anol direct
abilli-sb>lly conduct of tho Government gave the im. a report to be made with as little delay as possible, on
pression thst they yielded in t'lis mat:er to the the natural advaut>ges of e•ch poo·t, and its capahi!ity
agitation of the stump-Orators of the diggers, nnu this of improvement by artificial mea "• and the p:oba.ble
indecision waurd prevent the fiaal settlewe1t of the cost of such Improvement,
question. Therefore it was tb~t he was opposed to the
4. The Coloaial Seore1ary : To move, Th:>t the P re.
introductio3 of the propo•eu Bill. Of oue t hing, at all . sident of the Cen•ral Road Bouu he apj>Ointed a
events, they might be certain, viz., that it the Govern- member of tbe committoe t~ enquire into the mode of
went ever attempted to vary the amouut which migl>t conducting 1he public work; of tbc colony, in 1he pia ce
now be fixed upon, they would create a st •te of things of the Colonial Secrotary.
mu.cb worse than that which now existed.
I. Pensions Bill.- Coosidcration or t11c Lientena ntMr. GRI FFIT fl said the conduct of ohe Government Govero.or1s Message, No . 8.
was not now on its trial. Whether the course they had
2. U 'authorised Mining Act Amend ment Billpll!'sued hsd increased the diJJLulties of the Clse or not, Second roadi ng.
was not the question now before the Comml tte • B ut
HEETJNGS OF' S I::L'ECT COM\IIJT1'JJ:f!S.
wh~i they bMl to decide was, looking at tl<e actual& tate
Fridav, 9tl• September.
of aff~irs, what was the best to be done for the interest.s of
New Constit ution at 11 o' clook.
the country. He had assented to the appointment of
Scab in Sheep at 2 o'clock.
the committee, not to d~l e gate the power of the flouse
Library ba.lf-past 2 o'elock.
to that committee, but because the evidence on w JiCb
it would bo neccs •ary to fJrm their conclusions, was
not jit to be laid before the whole House. An seemed
to agree th~t the liccuse.fee was 10 objection&ble in its
nature, and so d ifliou~t of collection, th:t.t if any great

mot ion of the CoJl onia.l SJcretary was adopted.

The COLOY fAl. SEC RETARY brought up the
Bill founded upon the f Jregoing resolution of the com-

mittee, and move..! tint it be r ead a first lime, and be
ordered to be re td to-morro·.. (this day).
The Bill was accordingly read a fi r•t time, and the
seoonu rc>dlng fixed for t·J-morrow (thi s day).
GOVERNMENT LAND SALES.
Mr. P. O'SltiENmov,d, "that an address he preoente.l to His Excellency th6 Lle l tena At -Gover nor,
praying that he will cause the following alteration to
lle made in tln m~nno r of d ispeslng of the Crown
Lands offer ed filr sale in this city-

(1.) 'fh&tHisEx:oelleacy

~ill

cause to be procured,

i n a ce ut ral situ •tion, a. large anJ commodi ous
bll\lding to be used as a sale-room.

( 2.) Tbatpians of &lllands for sale, license, or lease,

shall be etbi hited in the said room, aud that oRe
or more clerks do atteud in tl•e room, on "11
llusincss days, in order to give the public such
information as can be Kiven res pectiug'sucll ionds
as arc offered r..,r sale, license, or lease•
h~ve all bods fo1·
sale r.dvertisec! in each of the local j ournals, for
one week after they are first no:ifiecl by the
9tJvernment Gazette.
Mr. MILLER seconded the motion.
Mr. STRACfiAN wished that the hon. gentlem&n
had extended his motion, so as to embrace other loealiti es in tno colony as well ao Melbourne. The

.(3.) That the Government will

.second clauae especially was most desirable to ba.ve car·

rled into effect, for it

w>S

impossible now for people

t o know what they w·ere }llll\:.hasing a t these Govern·

ment sales.
Mr. SMfTH thought by striking out the words
" in this city," from the fi rst part of the motion, the
motiQn would be greatly e!l.tended In its scope, in tho
way suggested by the hon. ruember for Geelong (Mr.
Strach•n).
M:r. O'BRIEN bad no wish to restrict the imjlrovement which he contemplated to the city,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY admitted the ncces.
slty for an alteration of the present system, but as the
.Surveyor-General was contemplating a ch&nge In t he
mr.nner of conducting the Government Land Sales, he
hoped tbe bon. gentleman would h&ve no objection to
withdraw his motion until the return of the S urveyor·
Genera l to t own in t he course of a few days, as it

would be advisable that that officer should be
consulted in any practical amendments that might be
proposed,
Hr. O'BRJ.EN had no objection to withdraw his
·motion for a few days.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY- The Government
were prepared to change the present system, though tie
could not s~y they would adopt the Identical plan
proposed by the bon. member.
The motion ·was accordingly withdrawn.
COMMITTE-E OF E LECTION AND QUALfFICATIONS.
Mr. MYLES begged to make the motion of which he
had gi~eo notice, in a for m somewhat diJf;r· nt from
that in wblch it otood on 1he paper. He would move,
then, that this Council disapproves of the warrant of
tho Speaker appointing the Committee of Eleotions
aad Qu..lificat\ons, a• rogards the names of Wm.
Campbell, W m. T . Mollison, George Winter, .and
John Goodman, Esqs.
Mr. RUTLEDGE rose to order ; the power of the
Speaker to appoint lhe CO.!n mittee could not be guestloned.
The SPEAKE R thought it better to ' let 1he lwn .
member proceed with his motion.
Mr. MYLES proceeded. It would have been better
perh&ps if he bJUt not mentioned nalnes, and had conlined himself to fi nd ng filult with the constitution of
the commit tee. But he disd aimed any Intention 4 f
imputing to those gentlemen any unfitness to dis
charge the duties that should come b efore them r.s
members of the committee; but he t hought as questions wonld be brought before t he committee affecting
large constituencies, it would be better to have on
that committee gentlemen conversant with the wor)<.
ing of municipal institutions.
Mr. P. O'BRIEN seconded lbe motlQO.
The AUDIT OR-GENE RAL having moved that the
warrant of the Speaker appoin1ing tne committee be
read,
The Clerk at the table read the warrll.nt.
Mr. A•BECK.ETT regretted the House •hould be
insulted by a motion of this kind. (Order .)
The SPEAKER must call the honorable geotlem&n
to order.
Mr. A'BECKETT would apologise to the H ou•e for
expressing h is feeli ngs in the way he 1u~.d dnne.; f.tlt
con.slderlng t hat the House had delegated t • the
Speaker the nomination of this committee, ""d. th" t he
had nomiaated it honestly and impartially, it was :(

most ungracious act to endeavor to overrul e hi• cteci
slon, and that, too, by a motion which c:"t a. stigma
on four most honorable gentlemen , as ir !hey "ould
not honestly perform the duties which the}· hac! '"' J m
to cury out .
. The AUDITOR-GENERAL protested most emph•-'
tioally against t he motion, which was one the hon. ~:rn
tleman eould not by any means j ustify. T he Hou.>e
bad once before protested against the names of bon .
gentlemen being brought forward so promlnen1ly, and
he woald net now enler i ato a dlscussioa on the matter.
lie would only observe that before a motion of this kind
was bronght forward, the mover ought to be s~ti!lied
that he was acting fairly towards the Spea)fer in so
doing. In New South Wales, some two or three yeau
111:0, a similar motion to tbe pre$ent w•s mlllle jjy Mr .
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question h•d never been put to tloc committee, and o.s
it prejudged ttle wn ,{e subject, he did not think
any one member of the committee ousat to be called

numbar o: persons united to oppose its collection, it
eoulcl not bo collected once a mont h, and t hat was t he
principle on which thls temporary measure was introduced.
Tl\e gHMtion was thet> put from the chair, and the
resolut ion ,.,, agreed to, and ordered to be repo: ted to
the House.
, The House resume:!, and the Chairman of Com'lnittees rej>Orted the rosoluti >n of the commit tee to the
House. The re!Ollltion was brought up, and on the

bilh

AfterafewworJs from D1·. GREE VE3, Mr. RUrLEDGB anu Mr. O' SHAN A3SY, the House cllvidcd ,
wtJen t3ere appeare'l.F.)r the motion ....... ..... ... .. .

The bo,, gentlem..n (M:r .. Hai c') comphined that

Mr. AN :\'AND,.,., by no mea's convinced that by
reducing the li.ense.fee, the re•enue from that source
woald be altogether lost.
Mr. H.\INES said sis motive for asking the question
was th&t on the answer which toe should get to it would
ver; much depend his suppJrt or opposition to the
Bill.
Mr. WM. CAMPB;;)LL thought the e•idence wh'ch
bad b ·en submitte.l to the committee should be
printed and laid before the House befurc they proceeded
furtber with tne Bill.
Mr. GOODMAN, as it seemed the uno.nimous wish
of the more expel'ieuced m'mbers of the H.,usa, woutd
not press his amendm•nt. His object in bringlug it
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